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PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION ACT 1989 

REPORT PUBSUANT TO SECTION 13(1) OF THE ACT 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Section 11 ofthe Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal Act 1989 ('~cAct") prescribes that the 

Parliamentary Remuneration 1h"bunal (''the Tribunal") shall make an annual Determination as to 

the additional entitlements for Members and Recognised Office Holders (as defined under the Act) 

on or before 1 June in each year or on such later date 88 the President of the Industrial Relations 

Commission ofNcw South Wales determines. 

Section 13 (1) of the Act requires tbat the Tn"bunal make a report to the President of the Industrial 

Rclationa Commission of New South Wales for each Dctcnnination made by the Tribunal. The 

President is then required. as soon as practicable aftm' receipt of the report. to forward it to the 

Minister (see section 13(2)). 

On 1S March 2002 the Tribunal commenced proceedings in relation to the 8llllllal Determination 

required for the year 2002 by writing to all Members and inviting submissions. 

The Tn'bunal received submissiona :from the Presiding Officers, the major political parties and some 

individual Members. The Tnounal also met with those Members who specifically requested to 

meet and diSCUBB their submissions. The meetings proved very useful for the Tn"bunal in gaining 8 

greater undentanding ofthe matters raised. 

Because of the diverse range ofmatters canvassed in the submisaions the Tribunal does not intend 

to discuss all in their entirety. As has been the previous pmctice the Tnbunal has made changes to 

the Determination without 1hc need for detailed separate reasona being provided. Such changes 

reflect, in general. minor wording changes to give greater consistency to the Determination. 

In a number ofcases the submissions have repeated matters previously raised without providing any 

additional information for consideration by the Tn'bunal. Where the Tribunal has dealt with such 

matters in earlier Reports and Determinations no further consideration has been given in the present 

nwicw. 
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The submissions have, however, aJao raised a number of substantive issues which, in the Tribunal's 

view, merit further considemtion. 

2. GENERAL MAtTERS RAISED 

Record Keeping Reqalremeat1 

The Tribunal bas been advised that the level of detail contained in the Dctennioation coupled with 

the administrative armngements to give effect 1D 1hc Determination has resulted in an unacceptable 

level of record keeping by Members, way beyond what could reasonably be expected to meet the 

accountability rcquimncnts ofthe Act and the Determination. Inpart this has been attributed to the 

Guidelines the Tnounal includes in each Determination. 

The current format of the Dctcnnioation was first introduced in the Tribunal's 2000 Detennination. 

The reasons for this were state in1hc 2001 Report (p4) 

" ... itmrl.ft be noted tJratthe 2000 Determination do&t COIItaln a slgnifiCtlnt amour~tofdetGil tu to the 
admi~Wtratlort (llld mtlMpment ofthe .cheme for additioMI erttitkmtmt8. 17W has beer~ brought about. Ill 
pandw to tu legtslizttve retpdmnent8 which impo.re a grt!tltu degree ofa~on Mt!lflben. ItJuu 
also cams about bectlwe obpscific requuu for the Praitling Officen to l1llrotluce nsw nll~ and gukkJJtlu 
whiclr, on the tme haNl. are deslgneil. to ~ acctnllflablllty and/or traJUpanrncy ,,. the ...,, ofent;;tlt!lflerJts 
byMt:mbers tJnd. o11 tits other, seek to huve th8 Triblmrillslmply resolve a range ofwhat might be dat;ribeil. tu 
ordinaryatlminUtrattve u~UeS. 

1b.e Tnbunal is ofthe view that it is not its role to detcnnine the minutiae ofeach entitlement The 

Tribunal's role is to dctennine the roles and guidelines which meet the statutory need and 

community expectation for accountab:ility and transparency intbe use ofpublic funds. It is then a 

matter for h:Presiding Officers to develop the administrative policies which an: consistent with 

those rules. As the Tnlnmal stated in the 2001 Report (p4): 

''/11 maPf)l instam:&r, once the conditions applicable to particular general elfllrleNilt8 and conditions have 
blum determinedadminl.ttratlve procet:iuru in relation to these martera ahould be lfl/l to /he Prulding O.lficers 
who are the aclmini3traton ofthe tclleme. For example, the Tribunal bas required tJiat Memben provide 
~idence oftheir attii1UhJnce In Sydney on pgrliamenttlT)I bwrlne.u to receive the Sydney AJ/Qwance. It ha6, 
huwever, kft the type ofevidstcs retJIIIred al the dUcN#on ofthe Presirling O.flicers to give ~ct to thfl 
J"Uk... 

Members must accept that a higher level of record beping is now essential to meet the increased 

accountability standards. The level of detail required to meet those standards was left to the 

Presiding Officers. Ifthese standards are proving onerous, diffi.cult to manage or arc CODBidered by 

Members to need simplification 1hen it is a matter for discussion with the Presiding Officers in the 
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fint instance. For its part, the Tribunal wouldbe prepared to assist, provided the overall integrity of 

the entitlements scheme is not compromised. 

lllterpretatloa• of the Tribunal'• Determ.lutloas. 

Since the making of the 2001 Determination thc Presiding Ofticcrs have, on occasion, sought 

inteipretations from the Trilnmal whctbcr Members can usc their Logistic Support Allocation 

(LSA) for 1hc purehasc ofparticular items which arc not contained in the List of items and services 

contained at page 16 of the 2001 DetermiDation. 

In addition the Preaiding Officcn, as part of their 2002 submission to the Tribunal, provided a list 

of items and services which they had approved as appropriate expenditure under the LSA. These 

items included, newspaper and journal purchase, advertisements for ~ company searches, 

transport and ftcight charges and photography. The Tn"bunal agrees that the goods and services 

itemised on the list submitted by the Presiding Officers arc appropriate activities for which the LSA 

can be used. The Tnlnmal does not propose to add these items to the List contained in the 

Detemrination. 

One ofthe reasons why capped budgets were introduced was to avoid prescriptive lists ofpels 

and services. The Legislative basis ofthe scheme is that Members arc provided with additional 

entitlements to facilitate the efficient performance ofparliamentary duties. 

The requirement that Members manage their LSA provides them with greater tlCXIbility to expend 

their entitlements as is appropriate to their particular electorate or constituent needs . It is up to 

Members to determine how best to serve their constituents. Because Members' needs are varied, 

diverse and in some cases exclusive, the compilation ofan ever growing list of "approved goods 

and services" will not serve any useful purpose or meet every Members' needs. For this reason1he 

Tn"bunal bas provided guidelines on the types of items or services for which the LSA can be used 

and has prepared m indicative list ofthe types of itema and aervices that may be procured from 

Members' LSA accounts. The list is not exhaustive but it is not intended to be used as an ever 

increuing list ofapproved items. 
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The Tribunal is ofthe view that Member& should exercise the necessary :fiscal discipline to use their 

entitlements fur the purposes which they were intended. ~ is sufficient ovenight ofthe 

entitlements scheme and severe sanctions for Members who misuse their entitlmnents. 

Provided Members can satisfy statutory requirements that expenditure was for parliamentary duties 

and provided they have mfficicnt funds in theirLSA then they should be given the flexibility to 

decide upon what goods and services they should spend their alloca1ions. The Tribunal will be 

clarifYini 1bis in the Determination. 

By adopting this approach. questions such as whMhcr country based Members can use their 

entitlmnents tD installl800 numbers or whether Members can use their :fimds to pay for moming tea 

for school children. visiting Parliament or pwchase particular types ofsoftware, do not require the 

approval ofthe Tribunal. Decisions such as these should be left to Members. It would then be up 

to the Member 1n justify the expense as being for parliamentary duties. Ifthere are matters for 

which Members do require clarification then the Presiding Officers should provick: the relevant 

clarification. The Presi.ding Officers, for example, are best placed to determine which penonal 

development courses are appropriate for Members to undertake and fund from their LSA. 

There are, however, matters that the Tnlnmal will need to consider in detail These matters deal 

with procURment ofequipment and, in particular, computer equipment. The Tn"bunal does not 

intend to limit the equipment a Member can purchase but rather limit the amount that can be 

expended on such equipnent given the Treasury's requirement on how such items are to be trem:d 

for accounting purposes. The Tn"bunal bas been infmmed that computer purchases of$5,000 and 

over are treated as Capital items that require different accounting mecban;sms. 

The current scheme places the onus on Members to ensure they ex~ise appropriate financial 

discipline and manage their atTain within their budgets. A key feature ofthe acheme is that each 

Member is provided with an annual budget. Members BI"C given flexibility to expend funds within 

that budget and also to use their electoral allowance if there is a shortfall. They are also able 1n 

carry forward unspent amou.nts from theirLSA to subsequent financial years. 



The Tribunal has made vezy clear that ifMembers over-expend their entitlcm.enta there will be no 

supplementation. Under no ciroumstances can Members borrow against future allocations, not only 

because it is not a sound accounting practice, but because there is no future allocation from which a 

Member could borrow. 

Slaadow Minilten 

The Tn"bunal. has again received submissions seeking additional staffing resources far Shadow 

Ministms and additional staff for Legis1ativc Council Members. 

The Tn"bunal determined additional entitiemCDtB for Shadow Miniatcrs for the fim time in the 2000 

Annual Determination. The Tribunal's view at that time was that: 

'' ...Shallow Ml"ltter6 do serve a crlrlcaljtutctlon ;,. a parltfllJmflllry tleiiiOCI'Qey and it is the 
'I'rlbltlffll's view that tlwy 5aldbe eligibJ.for addifiOIIQ} emttleJIJfl1ftl to carry 011t tit. mra 
warldoad ,,.,..,.,"'nchpt»ltlrHU." 

The Tribunal determined that Shadow Ministers should receive additional Travel and Printing and 

S1ationery entitlements. 

For the 2001 annual review IIUbmiuions n:pnling Shadow Miniaten revolved around additional 

entitlements and, i:n pcticular, additional staff. It was contended that Independent Members bad an 

additional Member ofstaff whereas Shadow Ministers were not provided with additional resourees 

notwithstanding their additional responsibilities. 

The Tribunal considered the submissions but made no changes to entitlemenh, in part because no 

quantifiable data was provided to substantiate claims fur additional travel wammts or additional 

Logistic Support AllocatiODB. 

Inrespect ofadditional staff, however, the Tribunal noted that: 

" ... /, OTtler to aue.J.J the nbml.ssion. math mrelot/tm to tltb matter 1M Trllllural Jta.r uamined 1M 
duJfa and obliptimu of Sluztkrw Minl.ftu.J whell compan4 with Indqcmdent Mt!mben . It II 
llpptlr ent, from tbDl ~. that. prilffa focfe, an artOJ'IUlly aim betweut ~~ qfforded 
SJuuJow M"IIWm• and thrue fff{ordell btdependeltt Memben. However, givr~~ the nla:tlve paucity of 
mbmllaiOIU Neelwd in mpport oftid$ claim. II 18 dijficult to ddermflle preci.Jely the atertt of.n~Cit 
cmomalyandwhat specific relie/&ltollld be given to rectify ft. 
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'1"'leN are a nu•ge oflulles which neell 10 be adtlruMUJ in onler for tlte TribuiJaliO raoi!Je thb ww. 
The flnt fUutlon which arl4e3 1.1 what 1.1 thr: II[JIIr'OprliJte r~~~mber of:strq/ to be provitkd 10 tits 
Shadow Mmiltry. SlwuldShadow Mlll&tn3 beprovided with one stqf!Mernbu each ora pool o/614/f 
(/u11 tluM a one for one alkx:ation)l ht tllldltlon, lhue a1'8 rekded iuuu mch u appropritl~ 
rYJifiiDierQiiorrfor 8UCII ll#lf/anda puttona1 10 thsir tU:COrl'llftOdatlon. Flllall:y, a que.rtion tu1su u 10 
tlte appropriate opurztive dllte for arr.ymrlfclltmp1. 

In ths ruult tile 1'rlbtmal tt wowld not .reme rull.rttc to ma~ a .DetemlilfGiio,. 011 t1ri.r matter hi tlte 
muuud lJfflennlnation. All altonative coune lftG)' be to have tlte matter coruirlu.l u a ~ 
Deten~~lllalioJa.. Should .ruch a ~peCial Dttumtllatloll be requlrwl tM 1ribu'lllll will .reek .nlhmis.Jioru 
at that time. HowewiT, wltelller or not a .rpffCial Detemtlnatlon is made tlr6e #.llft)thing to preclutk 
lite Govmrntent from pruvJd:lllg tltue additioMJ raor.uee.r lrt a lfllllrltU 81mi/ar trJ the "PJJ''((Ch for 
Ministers and ths Leaden of the Opprnition. m any evert~, the Pruirling OjftceriJ and ShadtJw 
Mil'llller.r shOtllddl.tcuu the claim In relott011 to the i&n~es ral.redabove. " 

Submissions for the current review have again sought additional s1a:ff' :fur Shadow Ministen but 

again insufficient info:rmation bas been provided to support a Determination at1his time. 

In 20011he Tn'bunal recommended tbat a special rcfa'ence be given to the Tn"bunal to review this 

matter thoroughly. Such a reference was not provided. The Tn'bunal considers that a strong prima 

facie case exists for the provision ofadditional s1a:ff'to Shadow Ministers. AccordinJly, the 

Tribunal will write to the Premier to provide such a rcfcnmce. In this regard the Tribunal notes that 

the Presiding Officers have also supported a BpCCia1 reference in regard to additional staff for 

Shadow Ministers. At the same time the Tribunal oould also review the scaffing ammgcmCDt5 for 

Members ofthe Legislative Council 

While the Tn"buoal ia prepared to undertake such a review, it does reiterate that the PresidiDg 

Officers and/or the Government can provide additional resources to Members or Shadow Ministers. 

Section lSA oftlu: Act provides that: 

(1) 	 Nothing in thu Act is to be conatru~d D.Y preventing Members or ncogni3~d office holdua 
from beingprovided with entitlement8 apart from this Act, includingfor exmnple: 
(a) 	 offices andfacilities at Parliament Horue, or 
(b) 	 offices artd facilitiu for Ministers elsewhere. or 
(c) 	 travel by Ministers. 
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3. REVIEW OF ADDmONAL ENTITLEMENTS 

EledDral Allowance 

The Tn"bunal received submissions seeking an incJ:ease in the Electoml Allowance over and above 

the normal Consumer Price Index (CPI) movement to compensate for the decrease in the number of 

electoratf:s. No quamifiable dUa has been provided to substantiate the level of increase being 

sought. 

The Tribunal reviewed this matter in its 2001 annual Deteimination and decided that a specific 

increase to compensate for the smaller number ofelectorates was unwammted. The Tribunal notf:d 

that it 

" ... has ai.Jo considi!redaubntu.sioM dealingwitll a lKII'idy ofother mattel'a :ruch aa the reconstltulion 
ofekctorata. However, t/u!:se comfderaJJoM need to be balanced a.galnJt 1M already allhatantlal 
avruq.gingundertairen in the aasesamewt ofthe electoral aUOWtliiCe arul the contentions advatu:ed l1y 
Memben as to potenttal/osaes occasioned l1y lllJY repaynumtJ'I'Ovl8io1U In relation to the electoral 
alklwtmce. 

The Tribunal concluded that it was prepared to consider, on a case by case basis, any particular 

cireum.stances which might wammt an adjustment to electoral allowances for a particular Group or 

Zone. 

Such circumstmJ.ces would need to be supported by conclusive documentary evidence that the 

electoral allowance is insufficient for the purposes for which it is provided. 

The Tribunal has not received information which would wammt an increase in electoral allowances 

on this occasion. In future the Tribunal iDtends to examine closely the use of the electoml 

allowance and will be seeking from Members details of the types of expenses and amounts to 

substantiate any future increases. 

Sydney AIJ.oWBJlCC 

The Tribunal received a number ofsubmissions fi:om Members in respect ofthe Sydney Allowance. 

Some submissions contended that the Sydney Allowance should be increased in recognition of 
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increased costs and to reflect comparable overnight travelling allowances to Sydney. Suggested 

rates IB1188 from $210 to $259.40 for overnight stays. 

As noted in the 2000 and 2001 detenninations, the Sydney Allowance is set at a rate lower than 

comparable overnight travelling allowances to Sydney. In those determinations the Tribunal 

outlined the historical underlying principle govcming the detamination ofthis allowance: 

"••• member1 wtll be rr111.uired to spend a con.rtderable period oftime each year hi Syd1u:y on parlimncmtllry 
busine:r:r, fllld as s11t:h should be maldng longs- term accommotimion a17'GIIgemetel8. Tits rvts detemctlled 13 
lower lllan 1M a41toc ovemight rule (when commm:ialhotel acCOIMiodlltion i.J mv/8r~ged), becrnl3e il u 
upectedthalMembtlrs will .findcht1oper accommodation when in~." 

In recent determinations, the Tribunal has made adjustments to this allowance baaed on movcmcmts 

in the CPL The rate was increasedby 2.1 per cent in the initial detennination, 3.2 per cent in the 

2000 determination and a further 6 per cent in the 2001 detemrination. 

As with previous submissions Members have complained about the inadequacy of this allowance 

but have provided no details ofactual costs incurred to substantiate their claims. 

There are approximately 65 Members from both Houses who are eligible to receive 1he Sydney 

Allowance, each ofwhom makes hialher own accommodation 8ll'8.llgemen1s. To ClliiUI'C the 

Tribu:Dal bas more meaningful data upon which to consider 1he adequacy ofthe Sydney Allowance, 

the Tn"bunal will, for the 2003 review, seck the assistance ofthe Presiding Officcn to ob1ain details 

of1he types ofaccommodation ammgements Members make while staying in Sydney. In the 

meantime the Tribunal will continue the previous practice and increase the Sydney Allowance by 

the Consumer Price Index ie 2.9 per cent. 

Logiltle Support Allocadon (LSA) 

The Tribunal introduced the LSA in 2000 as a means of grouping a broad range of entitlements 

formerly available to Members in various forms. To simplify these entitlements the Tribunal 

determined a moncbuy value for each entitlement and grouped them into four broad areas of 

activity. Each Member was allocated an LSA BCCOWt to whiCh various expenditures incurredunder 

the four broad areas would be debited. 
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LSA budgets were based on electorate Groupings for the Legislative Assembly and Zones for the 

Legislative Council. Budgets were based on actual expenditure figures obtained from the 

Legislature. 

Members were given the flexibility to use the LSA to meet their particular needs in the perfoi1DIJil.Ce 

of their parliamentuy duties. Members are able to cany forward unspent entitlements and may 

manage the funds as they deem appropriate. Accountability and transparency in the use ofthe LSA 

are provided through the rules imposedby the Tribunal including an annual audit requirement. 

Assessment of future increases was to be based, in part, on actual expenditure obtained ftom the 

Legislatme. Figures were not available fur the 2001 review hence the Tribunal relied in part on CPI 

movements in the various LSA categories which resulted in an increase to the LSA of 

approximately 9 per cent. 

For the 2002 annual review the Tribunal received numerous submissions as to various aspects ofthe 

LSA. Maay of the changes sought by the Presiding Officers and individual Members concerned 

particular conditions applicable to various componenu of the LSA. Where the Tnounal has 

considered such changes do not alter the substance of the DetErmination the Tribunal has made the 

changes without further comment. 

Submissions were received supporting an increase in 1ravel allowances for Members. The increase 

sought waa to bring Members travel allowance rates in line with those for the NSW public sector. 

Members are cwrently entitled to claim actual meal and accommodation allowances when 

1ravelling on parliamentary duties. The Tnounal bas set an upper limit of $203 per night in capital 

cities and S131 per night for other areas. This amount is lower than the current public service rates 

and as such, where a Member travels on official business with a member ofhis/her staff, the staff 

member is entitled to claim a higher rate oftravel allowance than the Member. 

The Tribunal notes that the Premier's Department publishes fi'om time to time travel allowance 

mtes for officers in the public sector and 1hat the rm:s are higher than those available to Members. 

The Tribunal considers this a genuine anomaly and will amend the Detmm.ination to ensure that the 

upper limit of travel allowance that can be claimed by the Member is consistent with rates 

applicable in the NSW public sector. 
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Submissioos to the Tribunal bave also sought increases to the quantum of the various components 

of the LSA. The submissions have provided what the Tribunal can only consider anecdotal 

evidence to support such claims. No quantifiable data was provided upon which the Tn'bunal could 

make a reasoned deciBion. 

At the specific request of the TnDunaJ., the Legislature was able to provide annual LSA expenditure 

fi&u.res for Members based on Electorate Groups. These figures relate to the 2001 calendar year 

and all elcctomtc Oroups show u.ndcr-expcnditure in the LSA. The same bas occurred with the 

Legislative Council Membcn. 

On the basis ofthis advice the Tnlnmal does not conaider that an increase in the LSA is warranted. 

Whilst the Tribunal accepts that with a total of 14S Members there will always be a few for wbom 

the allocation is insufficient, the Tribunal does not consider this as justification to provide a general 

increase for all Mcm.bcn, particularly when no infonnation has been provided as to the 

circumstances which have led 1D such over-expenditure. The Tribunal reminds Members that they 

may use their electoral allowance to overcome any potential shortfall. 

Electorate Mallout Account 

Following a special refercnoe from the Premier, the Tribunal determined that Members of the 

Legislative Assembly should be provided with an Electorate Mailout Account to communicate 

dilectly with their constituent& biannually. 

The Tribunal's Determination included the full year allocation and is included in this 

Determination. Because ofthe specific conditions applicable to this entitlement it is inappropriate 

to include it as part of the LSA. The Electomtc Mailout Account will form a &cptlllLm and new 

entitlement with its own unique conditions and roles. It will also be subject to the general 

conditions applicable to Members' entitlements. 

Collllllittee ADowauee 

The purpose ofthis Allowance is to remunerate Members servings as Cbairpersons on Committees 

for the extra time and effort required to cany out this role. In previous Determinations this 

allowance bas been increased in line with Members' salary increases. 
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There has been no increase in Members' salaries since 1 July 2001 therefore, in accordance with 

normal practice the Committee Allowance has not been increased. 

Reimbursement ofExpenses for Charter Transport for Memben ofthe Leplatl.ve Assembly 

Electomte charter tnmsport allowan.ces for Members ofthe Legislative Assembly were reviewed in 

1999 and 2000 when the Tribunal provided for increases of2.1 per cent and 3.2 per cent 

respectively to reflect geneml increases in the CPL This year, in response 1o submissions received, 

the Tribunal has undertaken a review ofthese costs. 

As partofthis review, the Tribunal has undertaken a survey offees charged by air charter transport 

opemors. The results ofthe survey indicate that since 1998, when such a survey was last 

conducted, fees have increased by approximately 20 per cent. Air charter operators bave attributed 

the large increase to the impact ofthe GST and increased fuel, insuran.ce and landing costs. The 

Tribunal also notes the overall decline in ruml commercial air services in NSW. 

Having regard to the above, including previous increases based on CPI, the Tribunal has determined 

that an increase of 15 per cent is WB.II3Dted in the maximum amount reimbursable for charter 

1n.mlport for Members ofthe Legislative Assembly. Actual amounts and conditions applying in 

respect ofcharter transport allowances are specified in the annual Detennin.ation. 

Tnvelllog allowanc:es for Reeogoilled. Ofnee Holders and Shadow Minister's 

The Tribunal has undenaken a review ofthe travelling allowances paid ro Recognised Office 

Holders and Shadow Ministers. The Tribunal's Determination is based on those rates provided to 

NSW Public Servants and those deemed "reasonable" by the Australian Taxation Office. In 

accordance with conditions applicable to other NSW public officials, Recognised Office Holders 

and Shadow Ministers will only be able to claim actual expenditure for absences from Sydneyor 

their usual place ofresidence where an overnight stay is involved. 

For absences that do not involve an overnight stay Recognised Office Holders and Shadow Minister 

may claim reasonable actual expenses. The Tribunal has provided indicative upper limits for tmvel 

expenditure. It is proposed that these allowances will be adjusted annuaHy in line with movements ro 
1he public sector rates. 
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Electorate to Sydney TraYel. WIUTU.tl 

The Tribunal bas received submissions seeking additional electorate to Sydney tmvcl warrants. The 

reasona provided centre on the increased Committee wolk byMembers, which requires them to be 

in Sydney more often than has hitherto been the case. Again, no quantifiable data was provided to 

the Tribunal to substantiate the need for additional wammts, nor were any details provided as to 

how many Members~ affected. 

At the commencement ofeach :financial year the non-metropolitan based Members are provided 

with 104 singlejourney air travel warrants for the purposes oftravelling to and from Sydney to 

at1end Parliament and for other parliamentary duties. The allocation is sufficieot for a Member to 

make a return trip to Sydney for each week ofthe year. 

The Tn'bunal bas obtained details from the Lcgislature on the use ofelectorate to Sydney travel 

wammtB by Members. Based on thcae figures, which indicate that the vast majority ofMembers 

have ample wammtB for the rest ofthe current financial year, the Tribunal sees no reason why the 

allocation should be increased. 

The Tn"bunal reminds Members that iftheir warrants an: insufficient for their needs then they can 

usc the LSA or their electoral allowance to meet the short:&ll. 

Under existing ammgemcntB Members can drive from theirelectorate to Sydney in lieu ofusm, 

their air1ravel warrant. Members surrender a travel wamm.t and receive appropriate mileage rates. 

The Presiding Officers have requested that when: a Member does drive to or from their electorate 

(or Zone in the case ofLegislative Council Members) the amount that can be reimbursed for such 

travel should be limited to the cost ofthe appropriate commercial flight. 

The Tribunal baa considers this request as reasonable and willbe making the appropriate 

adjustment in the Determination.. 
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... SUMMARY OF 2002 DETERMINA110N 


Electoral Allowance Noinanmc 

Sydney AlloWB~JCe 2.9 percent iDcrease (CPI) 

Logiatic Support Allocation No increase 

Electorate Mailout Account No :increase 

CommitteeAllowance Noinaeasc 

Electorate Charter Allowance IS per emit increase. 

Tmvel Allowances Inereased generally to Public Sector rates (actual costa only) 

Siplfieant Changn to Condition• 

+ Cost oftmvel mm elcctom~ to Sydney limited to the value ofcom.mcrcial flight (airwarrant). 

+ Greater flexibility in types ofaxpendi1u.te allowed under the LSA. 

+ Staff travel costa can be met from LSA. 

+ Increase in limit for pure base ofminor office equipment from $2,000 to $2,500. 

+ Purchases ofCo.mputcrhardware limited to $4,999. 

Dated this 31st da.yofMay2002 

1bcHonourable Justice R Boland 

THE PARLIAMENTARY R EMUNERATION TRIBUNAL 
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THE DETERMINATION OF THE PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION 

TRIBUNAL 


THE DETERMINATION 

Pursuant to section 10 (2) and 11(1) of the Parliamentary Renwneration Act, 1989 (the 

Act), the Tribunal makes the Determination appearing hereunder. 

With effect on and from 1 July 2002, and pursuant to section 10 {6) of the Act, all previous 

Determinations ofthe Tn1nmal are revoked. This Determination shall constitute the annual 

Determination and shall operate on and from 1 July 2002. 

DEJ'INITIONS 

Member or Member~ referB to a duly elected Member or Members of the Parliament ofNew 

South Wales (referred to hereinafter in this Determination as "the Parllamenl ''). 

In this Determination the expression Additional entitlemena is to be understood in the sense 

used in Part 3 ofthe Act. 

Parliamenll:lry duties has the meaning attributed to it by section 3 of the Act, 

"Electoral groups" arc the groups ofelectorates specified in Schedule 1. 

For the purpose of the Additional Entitlements Account for Members of the Legislative 

Council "Zones" shall be those areas described in Schedule 2A. 

"Shadow Mlnb~rs" arc defined as those officers nomina1:ed by the Leader of the 

Opposition who undertake the role of opposition spokesperson on behalf of particular 

Ministerial portfolios and shall include Leader and Deputy Leader of the Opposition. The 

minimum number of Shadow Ministers qualifying £or additional entitlements shall be 

equivalent to the number of Ministers in the fim Ministry immediately followiD& a State 

general election or such lesser D.Dmbcr of Shadow Miniatera as may from time to time be 

nomi.Dated by the Leader of the Opposition. The number of Shadow Miniatcn shall increase 

from this number only with comparable increases in the number ofMinisters. The Leader of 

the Opposition is to advise the Tn'bunal of the Members who will act as Shadow Ministers 
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and their particular portfolio/s. These Members, as advised to the Tribunal, will, subject to 

this Determination, be eligible for additional entitlements. Until the declaration of1he next 

State Election and an appointment of the Ministry of Government thereafter, the Shadow 

Ministry shaU (for 1he purpose of additional entitlements) be 1Ra1ed as <:onsisting of 21 

Shadow Ministers (including the Leader and Deputy Leader of1he Opposition). 

GmiJELINES AND GENERAL CONDITIONS RI:.GARDING ADDITIONAL EN'I'ITLI.MENTS .lfOll 

MEMBERs IN CO.NNECfiON wrrB PARLIAMENTARY DUTIES. 

1. 	 Guidelines 

Evety class of"additional entitlements" described in this Determination is provided 

pursuant to section 10 (I) (a) ofthe Act "fortbe purpose offacilitating the efficient 

performance ofthe Parliamentary duties ofMembers." The following guidelines shall apply 

to the receipt, use and opemion ofadditional entitlements. 

1. 	 Circumstances upon which the additional entitlements may be used for 

Parliamentary Duties. 

1.1 	 Additional entitlements are provided to facilitate the efficient performance of 

the following particular Parliamentary duties ofMembers as follows: 

1.1.1 	 Activities undei1aken in representing the interests ofconstituents, but 

excluding activities ofa direct electioneering or political campaigning 

nature. 

1.1.2 	 Performing electorate worlc. for a Member's elecmrate and 

participation in official and community activities to which the 

Member is invited because ofthe Member's status as a Parliamentary 

representative. 

1.1.3 	 Attending and participating in sessions ofParliament. 

1.1.4 	 Participation in 1he activities ofParliamentary committees. 

l.l.S 	 Attending Vice-Regal, Parliamentary and Stllre ceremonial functions. 

1.1.6 	 Attending State, Commonwealth and Local Government functions. 
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1.1.7 Attending official functions to which a Member is invited because of 

the Member's status as a Parliamen1ary representative, eg. receptiom 

and other community gatherings hosted by Members ofthe diplomatic 

corp~ educational and religious institutions, community and service 

orpnisations, business usociationa, sporting bodies or other special 

interest JIOUP&. 

1.1.8 	 Participation in the activities ofrecognised political parties, including 

participation in national, Sta1e and regional confereoces, branch 

meetings, electorate council meetings, executive meetings, committee 

meeting~ and meetings ofthe Members ofthe Parliamentmy political 

party, its executive and committees. 

1.1.9 	 For a Member elected to the Parliament as an independMt, 
participation in activtties that are reasonable altemativu to 
participation in the activities ofrecogniaeJ political parties. 

1.1.10 A Memberwho is elected to the Parliament as a representative ofa 

recognised political party and who subsequently resipa from that 

party Membership and thereafter sits as 1111 independent Member, 

howsoever described, shall continue to receive 1he same entitlements 

as they received as a Member ofthe partyprior to resignation and not 

the additional entitlements provided to elected independents. The 

Member is also not entitled to the benefit ofthe rule in Clause 1.1.9 

above. 

1.1.11 Participation within Australia in the activities ofthe Commonwealth 

Parliamentary Association as well as activitieS outside Australia 

organisedby the Commonwealth Parliamentary Association provided 

such activities arise dim;tly from Membership ofthe New South 

Wales Bl'BDCh and officially endomedby tbe Branch {exclusive ofair 

travel). 

1.1.12 Participation in a Parliamentaxy Oroup such as the Asia Pacific 

Friendship Group; provided 1hat, such group is approved in writing by 

the Presidentofthe Legiala1ivc Councillllld the Speaker ofthe 

Leaialative Assembly. Such written approval shall be forwarded to 

the Tribunal. 
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2. 	 Where any additional entitlement fixed by this Determination is to be used for the 

purpose offiacilitating Members• participation in the activities ofrecognised political 

parties, the Tn'bunal sets out the following guidelines as to the use of that additional 

entitlement 

2.1 	 Parties registered under the Parliamentary Electorates and Elections Act 

1912. and included in the register of parties maintained by the Electoral 

Commissioner, are to be treated as recognised political parties. 

2.2 	 Additional entitlements should not be used to fund: 

2.2.1 	 activities such as those associated with party Membership drives; 

2.2.2 	 mail distributions for non-electorate ornon-Parliamentmy activities; 

2.2.3 	 costs associated withelection campaigning for an individual Member; 

2.2.4 	 :timd raising for other party political Members (such as the purchase 

ofraffie tickets, raftle prizes or tickets to attend functions, etc); and 

2.2.5 	 costs previously bome by political parties which are not principally 

related to a Member's Parliamentary or electorate duties. 

2.3 	 The electomte office provided for a Member of the Legislative Assembly is 

not to be used as an election campaign office. 

3. 	 The Tribunal sets out the following additional and geneml guidelines: 

3.1 	 Some intermingling ofa Member's Parliamentary duties and private 

activities is inpmctical terms not always easily avoided, but the onus is 

always on the Member to show that any expenditure or any claim for 

reimbursement relates to Parliamentm:y duties, or to the ParliamentiUy duties 

component ofcosts incuiTed far intermingled Parliamentary duties and 

private purposes. 

3.2 	 In the case ofelectorate work. any activities within the electorate, and in 
respect ofwhich a Member's involvement may reasonably be regarded as 
deriving from the Member's atatua aa the Parliamentary representative for 
the electorate, should be treated a1 Parliamentary dutiea. 

3.3 	 In the ca.re of Parliamentary worA; any activities tn which a Member 'a 
involvement may reasonably be regarded as deriving from the Member's 
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re8J'O'I&ilnlltlu 03 a ParUam~nttuy repreaatflltve ahuuld be tr«lted aa 
ParUame"tary dutiea. 

3.4 	 In the case ofa Memberts activities within tho broader community outside 

the Member's clcctoratet activities that may nuonably be reganled as 

deriving ftom the Member's status as a Partiamcn1Bry representative ahould 

be treated al Parliamentary duties. 
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2. Condition• 

The following gcncral conditions will apply to all additional entitlemems detennincd 

hcreonder. These conditions are in addition tD my special conditions attaching to the 

provision ofallow811Ces or other benefits (as specified later in this Determination): 

I. 	 All procurement by Members will be in accordance with the Parliament's purchasing 

policies. 

2. 	 Members must ensure that they have sufticient fonds to meet the costs aasociatl:d with 

their Parliamentary duties. 

3. 	 Each Member shall have, in addition 1D paymentB ofthe Electoral and Sydney 

Allowance, an account entitled the "Logistic Support Allocation' which shall cover 

cxpenditule in1:hc areas oftnmsport (excepting for electorate to Sydney tmvcl), 

communications, printing and stationexy. 

4. 	 The Logistic Support Allocation shall be established and maintained by the Clcrb of the 

Parliament. Members should be advised by the Clerks each month as to thc balance of 

their Logistic Support Allocation 

5. 	 The funds in the Logistic Support Allocation shall only be used by the Member to carry 

out the purpose for which the allowance is established, but otherwise may, subject 1D 

these conditions, manage the funds as he/she thinks appropriate. 

6. 	 Nothing shall prevent the use ofthe Electoml Allowance for legitimate electorate 

expenses whichmight also fall within the categories ofexpenses covered by the Logistic 

Support Allocation. 

7. 	 AU accounts and Members' claims must be submitted to the Legislature for payment 

within 60 days ofreceipt or occurrence ofthe expense. 

8. 	 All Members' additional entitlements in the nature offixed allocations and Sydney 

allowance provided to Members shall be audited anmtally for compliance. In addition to 

any intemal audit conducted by the Parliament, Members' additional entitlements in dle 
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Il8tm'e offixed allocations and the Sydney allOWIIDCe provided to Memben shall be the 

subject ofan external audit conducted bythe Auditor-Gcm.eral ofNSW. '!'he costofany 

audit shall be met by the Parliament. Memben should ensure they maintain appropriate 

records ofexpenditure for the pwpose ofany audit. 

9. 	 HxpenditUie is only to be iDclJII'Cd in connection with the Parliamentary dutiea of 

Members (and in this respect the Member should refer to the suidelines in this 

Determination). 

10. The various allowances detemriDsd hem, as well as the Logistic Support Allocation ara 

for the sole usc ofthe Member and are not tD be transferred between Members. The 

Member may use his/her entitlements to meet official costs of the spouse approved 

relative and/or s1aff employed by the Parliament when that expendi.tore is in connection 

with official Parliamentary duties. 
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1. Eleetoral Allowance 

Pmposc and Operation ofthe Provision 

The allowance is based upon 1hose factors which have historically been taken into account 

in assessing 1he quantum ofthe allowance (including the additional costs associated with the 

performance by Membars oftheir Parl.iamcn1ary duties in their electorates) and mch other 

factors as may be detmmined from time to time as appropriate to be taken into account by 

the Tribunal UDder the Act 

Entitlement 

The allowances &hall be paid as follows : 

a) Each Member of the Legislative Assembly and the Legislative Council shall receive an 

electoral allowance. The quantum ofthat allowance &hall be fixed inaccordance with 

the electoral grouping for the electorate oftbc Member. 

b) The allowance payable for each electorate sroup sball be as follows : 

Electorate GmlJD Allowance 

Group 1 $32,615 

Oroup2 $38,195 

Group3 $45,015 

Oroup4 $49,140 

GroupS $52,275 

Group 6 $57,300 

Group 7 $60,165 

Group 8 $67,015 

c) The electoral allowance for each Member ofthe Legislative Council shall be $38,195~ 
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2. SydneyAllowance 

Pumo.sc and Operation of the Provisions 

'I'hc Sydney allowance is provided to Mcmbcn who reside ill ncm-m.ctropolitan electorates 

to compensate for the additional costs includiDg commercial accommodation, mcab and 

incidental costs associated with staying in Sydney to attend sessions ofParliament, meetings 

ofParliamcn1ary committees or o1her Parliamentary busineu. 

For the purpoae ofthis allowance the non-metropolitan electorates (Electorate Groups 2-8) 

have been divided into two categories baaed on distance from Sydney. Membcra whose 

principal place ofresidence is in either catcgoxy 1 or Category 2 electorates, as specified in 

Schedule 2, are eligible to receive the Sydney allowance. 
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Entitlement 

The daily rate (including the number of overnight stays) and the annual amount for the 

Sydney allowance for categories 1 and 2 shall be in accordance wi1h Table I below. Where 

a Member elecm fur a daily rate, he/she shall be entitled to the daily rate for the number of 

overnight stays per annum specified in that Table, except as provided in conditions 3 and 4. 

TABLE I 

Residence Dally Rate Annual 

amouutOvermpt Overaipt Overnight In 

Staytp.L in Sydney Traulit to 

udfrom. 

Sydney 

Minister, Speabr, 

President, Leadcrofthe 

Opposition (Assembly and 

Council), Leader ofThird 

P.arty in Assembly widl not 

less than 10 Members. 

Category I 

or2 

140 $169 $131 $23,660 

Deputy Speaker, Chaimum Category 1 120 $169 $131 $20,280 

ofCommittees in the 

Legislative Assembly and 

Chaimum of Qxnmittecs in 

the Legislative Council. 

or2 

Parliame:nwy 

SecretBJy/Sbadow M:iniater 

Category 1 90 $169 $131 $15,210 

Category2 120 $169 $131 $20,280 

Other Assembly/Council 

Members 

Categmyl 90 $169 $131 $15,210 

Category2 120 $169 $131 $20,280 

"I'M followiog concliti.onJ apply to the Sydney allowance: 

1. A Member can chooec to receive the Sydoey allowance as either an annual fixed allowance or a daily mtc:. 
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2. 	 Wha'c a MembEr chooa to receive the daily rate of allo'WIIIWC the Mcmbe~" ahall n:ccivc lbe CMmlisbt 
dally rate u spemieclln Table 1 at the 'Sydney' or tbc "transit to aod from Sydney• ratl: u -w&ablc. 

The Member is entitled to the number ofovcnUabt sta)'IJ'CI' lUDlum lpCCificd in T1bk: 1without the need 

to subltantiate to fhe Parllammt eatpemes up to the daily rate. 

3 . 	 Wbcrc the reaaon&ble cllily cost& eatceed the daily rate, fuliiU'bDnfiltion of daily com will be required 

(including tax invoicerlrcccipts). 

4. 	 Where the numba- of overnight stays is Cllcccded, documc:Dtuy evidence ofeach ovanight stay will be 

I'CCJ.uirccl. 

S . 	 Whal in n:ceipt of the annuli allowance Mcmbcn are required to certift at tbc CDd of the financial year 

the number of occallimla they .tayed in SydDcy and that on CBCb occasion the Ita)' was for Par1iammtary 

bulincu. Mcrnbm who nominate to receive the annual allowance cannot claim far additional ovanigbt 

ltayl in axce• ofthole spccifitJd in Table 1. 

6. 	 Mtmbcn will need to maintain records or other relevant cvidctlce that clculy documa~t the occuiODB 

they IJiaycxl in Sydney in connection with their Parliamentary duties. Such documcotation could include 

a.irlinc boarding pwcs far arrival and departure from Sydney or any other documentary evidence of 

having trave1lecl and ~ in Sydney in CODD.CCtioo with Parlillllaltaly duties. 

7. 	 Members in receipt of the annual amount will be required to retmn to Parliament the 

unspent portion of the Allowance for ro-crcdit ofthe Consolidated Fund. 

8. 	 Members are not to claim the Sydney Allowance if1hcy stay in Government owned or 

funded accommodation including Parliament House. 

3. Committee Allowances 

Purpose and Q;eration of the Provision 

Committee Allowances are paid to Chairpersons ofJoint and Select Committees in 

recognition ofthe additional responsibilities ofthe ofticc. Because of the statutory nature of 

tbe Public Accounts Committee and its role in Govcmment activities, an annual rate of 

allowB.DCe is payable to Members of the Public Accounts Committee. 

Entitlement 
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The allowances shall be paid as followa: 

a) 	 Mcmbcn oftbc Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly serving u 

Chailpcnons ofJoint Committees, Select Cnmmittces IIJid Standing Committees sball be 

paid the sum of$125.00 for each day upon which they attend a meeting or m official 

viaitofinlpection ifthat day is one upon which the Lcgislatiw Council (so far as a 

Member ofthe Council is concerned) or the Legislative AsiiCIDbly (so far as a Member 

ofdle Assembly is concerned) is not sittiu,. This allowance is not payable to 

Chairpcnona in receipt ofa salaxy ofoffice as specified iD Schedule 1 ofthe 

Parliamentary Remuneration Act 1989. 

b) 	Members ofthe Public AccOUDts Commi~ otbcr 1ban the Cbairpenon, shall each 

receive a committee alloW11DCe of$2,845 per annum. 
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ADDMONAL ENTrrLEMENTS IN THE NA'I'URK OilFixiD ALLOCATIONS 

1. Electorate to Sydney Travel 

Purpose .and Operation of1hc Provisions 

Members ofthe Legislative Assembly who reside in electorate groups 2 to 8 and Mmnbers 

of the Legislative Council who reside in zones 2 or 3 qualify for return air travel wammts 

between their electorates/zones md Sydney. 

These entitlements arc provided for the performance ofParliamentary duties. 

All el.iglble Members shall receive one hundred and four (104) single economy class 

journeys per annum between electorate/zone and Sydney. 

Where eligible, each oftbc below mentioned recognised office holders shall be entitled to 

the following additional electorate to Sydney tmvel entitlements per annum. 

Entitlement 

Ofllce holdB Eledorate to Sydney travel 
entitlement 

Minister ofthe Crown 32 singlejourney entitlements 

Speakerofthe Legislative Assembly 32 singlejourney entitlements 

President of1he Legislative Council 32 sinale journey entitlemenCB 

Leader ofthe Opposition Assembly and Council 32 single journey entitlements 

Leader ofParty (not less than 10 Members in the 

Legislative Assembly) 

32s~e~yentiUmnems 

Chairman ofCommittees Legislative Assembly 

and Legislative Council 

32 singlejourney entitlements. 

Deputy Speaker 32 singlejourney entitlements 

DeputyLeader ofthe OppositionAssembly and 

Council 

16 single journey entitlements 

Deputy Leader ofParty (DQt less than 10 

Members in the Legislative Assembly) 

16 single journey entitlements 
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Conditions 

1. 	 All electorate to Sydney travel and return is restricted to economy class . 

2. 	 Warranta may be uaed to meet the cost ofuaiDg a private motor v~cle or rental vehicle 

in lieu ofelectorate to Sydney air travel. The amount to be reimbuncd for this pmpose is 

not to exceed the commercial air.fare for an equivalent dist:aJu;e flight. 

3. 	 A minim1Jm ofone warrant is required to be summdered for each single journey; a 

retum trip will require the suzrendcr ofat least two wamnts. 

4. 	 WBI'I8lltllarc not transferable between Mcmbem, spouses or approved relatives, or 

Members' staff. 

S. 	 Where the Detemrination refers to wammts, the expression is intended to include a 

reference to the existing system for electorate to Sydney travel used for the Legislative 

Cotmcil. 

6. 	 Members may usc electorate to Sydney warranta to defray part of'the costofintrastate 

and interstate Parliamentary travel when such travel is via Sydney. 

7. 	 Members may chartl:r a plme in lieu oftravelling on commercial flights provided that 

tmvcl is for electorate and/or Parliamentary business and that sufficient wananta based 

on the equivabmt comm.mcial cost ofeach penon travelling are surrendered. The cost of 

Member's spouse or approved relative travelling on the charter is to be met from the 

Member's Logistic Support Allocation. It is a condition ofall air transport charters that 

the Member responsible for Ol'Banising the charter obtain a passenger manifest ftom the 

charter operator and attach it to the invoice when it is sent for payment. 

8. 	 A Member's air transport bookings for Parliamentary duties are to be made through the 

booking agent nominated in the NSW government travel contract, for all types of 

transport covered by the contract. Should the official NSW government travel booking 

agent not offer a booking service required by a Member for Parliamentary duties, the 
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Member's ttansport bookings for that service may be made directly with the transport 

provider. 

9. 	 Benefits accrued by a Member by way of loyaltyfmccmtive schemes such as frequent 

ftyers, as a consequence of dJe Member using his or her additional entitlemen1s, are to 

be used only for Parliamen1ary duties and not for private purposes. A:4y outstanding 

benefits ofthis nature, when the Member ceases to be a Member, are to be forfeited. 

10. Members wiU need to maintain records or other relevant evidence_that clearly document 

the occasions they 1Iavelled to Sydney in connection with their Parliamentary duties. 

Such docum.cmtation could include airline boarding passes for arrival and departure from 

Sydney or any other documentaly evidence ofhaving travelled to Sydney in connection 

with Parliamentary duties. 
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2. Logiltle Support Anoeation 

Parpo11e and Operation of the Provision 

The Clerks ofthe Parliament will establish a Logistic Support Allocation Account for each 

Member. Each Member's Logistic SupportAllocation Account may be applied for 1he 

following purposes: 

• 	 All interstate and intrastate tzansport for Parliamentary business (any mode) excepting 

elcctomte to Sydney travel 

• 	 Taxi travel 

• 	 S1afftravel costs (training excluded) 

• 	 Airport parking 

• 	 Transport expenses for Members' spouse or other approved relative 

• 	 Home telephone, facsimile and internet<:all charges for official business 

• 	 Mobile telephone call charges and network access fees 

• 	 Maildistribution and postal de&very services 

• 	 Post Office box rental 

• 	 Fax Post, Express Post and I..etteraram. SCIVices 

• 	 Postage stamps 

• 	 All stationery costs 

• 	 Courier and fi:eight charges for delivery ofstationery or equipment to electorate or home 

office 

• 	 Costs associated with photocopying 

• 	 Printing (both Parliament House and external providers) 

• 	 Publication services at Parliament House 

• 	 Developing and hosting a web page for individual Member 

• 	 Office equipment purchases up to $2,SOO (excluding GST) 

• 	 Any maintenance charges relating to minor equipment purchases 

• 	 Computer software 

• 	 Computer hardware and peripheml devices not cxceediDg $4,999 
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It is intended that the above list be used as a guide as to the types ofitems Members can 

spend against their Logistic SupportAllocation. The Presiding Officers may exercise their 

discretion in pcnnitting expenditure for items not on the ''Lisf'. There must be sufficient 

funds in the Members Logistic SUpport Allocation, the items must not duplicate aervices 

already provided to Members by the Parliament &md the expenditure muat be coosistemwith 

the guidelines and general conditions in this DctcrmiDation. 

Entitlement 
Each Member and Recognised Office Holder ofthe Legislative Assembly who resides in 

one ofthe following electorate groups will be entitled to an IU1DU81 allocation for the 

Logistic Support Allocation as follows: 

Blcetorate Oroup Entitlement 

Group 1 $25,340 


Oroup2 $28,410 


Oroup3 $30,410 


Oroup4 $30,410 


Groups $30,410 


Oroup6 $30,410 


Oroup7 $32,410 


GroupS $32,410 


Each Member and R.ccopiacd Office Holder ofthe Legislative Council wbo resides 

in one ofthe following zones will be entitled to an annual allocation for the Logistic 

Support Allocation as follows: 

Zone Entitlement 

Group I $17,110 


Oroup2 $17,640 


Group 3 $26,320 
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Recogalted Ofllee Holden are entitled to furtller addjticmal mtitlemeats • spedtled 

in Sehedule 3. 

Shadow Ministms BrC entitled to further additional co.titlemcnta equivalent to a 40 per cent 

loading on the printing BDd stationery component ofthe Logistic Support Allocation. 

General Conditions 


The following general conditions shall apply to the Logistic Support Allocation Account: 


I. 	 Subject to these conditions, each Member shall determine at bislhar own discretion the 

usc of1he funds within this Account for the purpose and operations specified above. 

2. 	 It is the primary responsibility ofMembers to ensure that they manage their Logistic 

Support Allocation Account to ensure that they do not over-expend their budgets. No 

supplementation ofthis Allocation will be allowed by the Tribunal. However, the 

Logistic SupportAllocation is not intended to restrict the proper usc ofthe electoml 

allowance, which may be used to meet any expense rcKrred to in1hc 'purpose and 

operations' section ofthis clause. 

3. 	 Members maynot use theirLogistic Support Allocation to procure goods or services to 

be used for electioneering purposes or political campaigning. 

4. 	 Any unused funds remaining in the Member's account at the end oftbc financial year 

within the four year Parliamentary term shall be carried over to the following financial 

year. At the end of each 4 year Parliamentary term or the earlier dissolution ofthe 

Legislative Assembly, any balance remaining in the Member's account is to be 

reliDquishcd to the Consolidated Fund. 

S. 	 Accounts wiD be paid either directly by the Parliament and debited to a Member's 

account or paid in the fint instance bythe Member who would then seek reimbursement 

from the Parliament 

6. 	 Members must personally authorise expenditure ftom their Logistic SUpport Allocation. 



Whilst, subject to the :fbrtbm conditions, Members may determine at their discretion the use 

ofthe funds available for any purpose and Opellltion specified in this clause, the following 

table outlines the basis upon which the Tnlnmal has established the quantum ofthe account 

fur future assessment The table shall be used for the future assessment ofthe Allocation 

am for puticular pmposes such as the calculation ofadditional entitlements for Recognised 

Oflice Holden and Shadow Ministers. 

Electorate 

Group or Zone 

Thmlport Communication 

-elec:trollic 

Communication 

-non

electronic 

Prinlingmd 

Stationery md 

Office SUpp1ica 

Total LoJistic 

Support 

A11owante 

Legislative Aasembly 

Group 1 $4,000 $3,210 $11,770 $6,360 $25,340 

Oroup2 $6,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $28,410 

Group3 $8,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $30,410 

Group4 $8,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $30,410 

Group 5 $8,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $30,410 

Group 6 $8,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $30,410 

Group7 $10,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $32,410 

Group 8 $10,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $32,410 

Legislative Council 

Zone 1 $4,000 $3,750 $3,000 $6,360 $17,110 

Zone2 $4,000 $4,280 $3,000 $6,360 $17,640 

Zone3 110,000 $6,960 $3,000 $6,360 $26,320 
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Particular Condltlon1. 

Tnmsoort (Other than Electorate orElectorate to Sydney trimSport) 

1. 	 A Member may use any form of transport within Australia subject to the requirement 

that tbe transport was used for Parliamentary or electorate duties and that the cost was 

reasonable. 

2. 	 A Member may travel to any p~ in Australia, subject to the requirement that all such 

travel must be for Parliamentary duties and that there must be, at the time ofthe making 

of the relevant reservation, suffteient funds in that Member's Account to pay for the 

expenses involved. 

3. 	 AU transport wsts associated with spouse/approved relative or Members' staff travel 

(excluding travel costs associated with staff training) are to be provided from the 

Logistic Support Allocation Account. Staff training wsts are to be met by the 

Lcgi.slatUie. 

4. 	 Members aod their spouses/approved relatives, when tmvelling in connection with their 

Parliamentary duties, may claim reasonable actual accommodation and meal expenses 

from the Members' Logistic Support Allocation. The reimbursement of these expenses 

may not exceed the 1ravel allowance rates as determined for Group 3 in Table 2 

hereunder. Staff employed by the Parliament who travel with a Member for 

Parl..iamentuy business may be paid tmvel allowances in accordance with appropriate 

Public Service Award conditions. 

S. 	 A Member and his or her spouse or approved relative may travel together or separately 

in connection with attendance at a :fimction in the course ofParliamentary duties. 

6. 	 A Member, their spouse/approved relative and staff employed by the Parliament may 

use taxis or hire cars for Parliamentary duties . 

7. 	 A Member's air transport bookings for Parliamentary duties are to be made through the 

booking agent nominated in the NSW government travel contract, for all types of 

transport covered by the contract Should the official NSW government tmvel booking 
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agent not offer a booking service required by a Member for Parliamcntaly duties, the 

Member's transport bookings for that service may be made directly with the transport 

provider. 

8. 	 Benefits accrued by a Member by way of loyaltylin.ceJltive schemes such u frequent 

flyers, as a consequence of the Member using his or her additional entitlements, are to 

be used only for Parliamentary duties md not for private pwposcs. Any outstandins 

benefits of this nature, when the Member ceases to be a Member, are to be forfeited. 

9. 	 Members should ensure 1hat records are maintained that clearly document the occasions 

that staffemployed by the Parliament stayed in Sydney or other locationa when 

travelling in connection with the Member's Parliamentary duties. Such documentation 

may include airline boarding passes for arrival and departure or other documentary 

evidence ofhaving travelled and stayed in accommodation. 

10. A Member may use charter transport in connection with Parliamentacy duties, but only 

within the limits of the Member's individual Logistic Support Allocation. No 

passenger, except the Member's spouse or an approved relative and staff employed by 

the Parliament accompanying the Member on Parliamentary duties, may be canied at 

the cost ofthe Member's Logistic Support Allocation entitlement. Where more than one 

Member is travelling on the air cbartm, the total air char1cr cost should be covered by 

ammgement between the Members travelling. 

11. It is a condition ofall air b:ausport charters that tbc Member responSible for organising 

the charter obtain a passenger manifest from the charter operator lllld attach it to the 

invoice when it is submitted for payment to the Legislature. 

Communication- electronic 

1. 	 The Tribunal accepts that there will be 110me private usage in connection with mobile 

telephones BUpPlicd by the Parliamcmt and electronic communication equipment 

installed at public expense in a Member's principal place of residence. To ensure the 

Legislature does not pay Fringe Benefits Tax for the private usage of electronic 

equipment, the Financial Controller will undertake a survey over an appropriate period 
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oftime to ascertain public/private percentage use of Members' home telephones. Once 

established Members will be reimbursed tbc Parliamentary business cost of each home 

~lephone call account and an adjustment shall be made to previous accounts reimbuned. 

from the effective date ofthis Determination on or from the date ofelection, whichever 

is 1bc late.r. 

2. 	 The Parliamentuy business use component ofthe following telecommunication services 

a:re elig~"ble for reimbunement: 

• Directory assistance charges (only applics1o business lines) 

• Call connect charges (extension ofdirectory assistance) 

• Messagebank 

• Call waiting 

• Call furwardingldivcrsion 

• Last unanswered call recall 

• 	 Telephone direc1or charges for home telephone listings (which are in addition 

to sta.ndard free en1ry) 

3. 	 The following Recognised Office Holden shall be entitled to 100 per cent 

reimburscm.cnt for electronic-communication costs including overseas calls for 

Parliamentary business. 

• Ministers 

• Presiding Offi.cers 

• Leader ofthe Opposition (Assembly and Council) 

• Leader ofa Party not leas than 10 Members in the Legislative Assembly 

• Chairman ofCommittees (Assembly and Council) 

• Deputy Speaker 

• Deputy Leader ~theOpposition (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Deputy Leader of a Party not lCSB than 10 Members in the Legislative 

Assembly 

• Parliamentary Secretaries (Assembly and Council) 

• Oovemmcnt and Opposition Whips (Assembly andCouncil) 

• Whip ofa third party withnot less than 10 Members (Legislative Assembly) 

• Deputy Whips {Legislative Assembly) 
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4. 	 A fax line installed at Legislative Council Members' home offices continue to be 

reimbursed at the rate ofI 00 percent 

S. 	 Call and rental charges pertaining to a data line installed at Legislative Council 

Members' home offices be reimbursed at 1he rate of 100 per cent subject to the line 

being used for Parliamentary duties. 

6. 	 Members will be required to meet the cost of all overseas calJs, other charged 

information/service calls, reverse charge calls and home-link Telecard caDs. 

7. 	 Accounts will be paid either directly by 1hc Parliament and debited to a Member's 

account or paid in the first instance by 1he Member who would then seek reimbursement 

from the Parliament. 

Communication - non-electronic 

Membe:n are permitted to purchase postage stamps or other mail distribution and delivery 

services and make ammgcments tor payment direct by the Parliament or obtain 

reimbunement by providing substantiation in accordance with the req\rlmnentB of the 

Parliament's administration. 

PrinrinL Stationery and Office Supplies 

I. 	Mcmben may only usc the printing. stationery and office supplies entitlement for 

Parliamentary duties. 

2. 	 The entitlement may be used to purchase printing, station.cry and office supplies from 

the Parliament or other providers and in accordance with Parliamentary procurement 

policies and practices. 

3. 	 A Member may not uae their printing, stationery and office supplies allowances to 

procure goods or services to be used for electioneering purposes or political 

campaigning. 
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4. 	 The purobaso ofcomputer software from the Logistic Support Allocation iJJ auhject to 

the following conditions: 

• 'I'hD so~will not be supported by the Parliament's I.T. Section. 

• 	 The software iJJ requi;n,d to be removed ftom the computaa mpplicd by the 

ParJ.iuncnt ifthere is my oonflict with the Parliament's compulm network. 

• 	 The so:ftware isnot to beused for political campaipins or electionccriDg 

purposes. 
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3. Eleetorate Mailout Account 

Each Member ofthe Legislative Assembly will be provided withan amount aa specified in 

Schedule 4 for the specific purpose ofpreparing and distributing letter&lnewslctten to each 

constituent inhis/her el.cctontc. Members am provided with an annual amount to fund the 

cost of issuing such lettcm!Dewslettms on two occasions each year. 

Condition• 

1. 	 The Electomte Mailout Account sball be established and maintained by the Clerlt ofthe 

Legislative Assembly. Memben should be advised by the Clerk each month as to the 

balance oftheir Account. 

2. 	 Members are to fund the cost ofpreparing, printing and posting letters/Newsletters to 

each ~nstitucnt in his/her electorate and for no other purpose. 

3. 	 All procurement by Members wiU be in accordance with the Parliament's purchasing 

policies. 

4. 	 No supplementation to the allocation will be considered. Any additional costs are to be 

met from the Member's Logistic Support Allocation. 

S. 	 UIWSed funds are to be returned to the Consolidated Fund at the CDd ofeach financial 
year. 

6. 	 All acanm1s must be submitted to the Legislature for payment within 60 days ofreceipt 
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4. Eleemnte Charter Trlllllport for Mealben oftile Legillative Alsembly 

Pumose and oncmtion ofthe provision 

Members ofthe laigest electorates (Electoral Groups S-8) shall be provided with an 

allowance from which arc met charter transport costs incwred within their electorates. For 

the purposes ofthis allowance "charter transpore• means charter transport used with md for 

the service ofthe Member's electorate and includes charter aircraft, drive yourself vehicles 

md any other mode ofcharter transport that may be deemed appropriate in the 

circumstances by the Speaker ofthe Legislative Assembly. 

Entitlement 

Members ofthe Legislative Assembly inthe following Electorate Groups aball be entitled to 

Charter Transport Allowance up to the maximum amount shown below: 

mectomtes Entitlement 

GroupS $19,520 

Group 7 $12,940 

Group 6 $10,560 

Oroup s $6,460 

Conditions 


The following conditions shall apply in respect ofCharterT1'81U1port Allowance: 


1. 	 This Allowance shall only be used in connection with Parliamentary duties within 1he 

Member's electorate and shall not be used during election campaigns or for other 

electiooeerina or party political activities. 

2. 	 Only the cost of the Member's spouse or approved relative or Member of staff 

accompanying the Membermay be met from this Allowance. 

3. 	 It is a condition of all air 1Imsport charters tbat the Member responsible for organising 

the cbartm obtllin a passenger manifest from the charter operator and attach it to the 

invoice when it is submitted for payment to the Legislature. 
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4. 	 Mcmben are to meet 1he cost of the air charter and seek reimbursement from the 

Financial Controller wi1h appropriate certification as to the purpose ofthe charter. 

S. 	 The charter tm.nsport shall only be WJCd within and for the service of the Member's 

electorate. Where the only source ofavailable charter tranaport is Oldside the boundaries 

of the electnrate, the reasonable additional expenses CODJequently incwred may be 

included in the reimbunemem available under this DetmmiDation. 

6. 	 Theae additional entitlements shall be audited annually for compliance. In addition to 

any internal audit conducted by the Parliament, Members' additional entitlemeom shall 

be the subject of an external audit conducted by the Aoditor-Ganeral ofNSW. The cost 

of any auditing shall be met by the Parliament Membcn should CDBure they maintain 

appropriate records ofexpenditure. 
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5. TravelliDg Allowan&:eB for Recopiled Oftiee Bolden and Shadow Mtnla1en 

Table 2 - Indicative Upper Limits for Travel ExpenditUre 

Oflice Capital Cities 

Other Areas Where no overnight 
stay is required 

Holders and 
Shadow 
MiDistc:rs 

Melbourne, 
Perth, Brisbane 

Adelaide, 
Canbena, Darwin, 
Hobart 

Oroup 1 $362.00 $292.00 $192.00 Actual reasonable 
meal expenses 

Oroup2 $271.00 $225.00 $172.00 Actual reasonable 
meal exPenses 

Group 3 $243.00 $187.00 $147.00 Actual reasonable 
meal expenses 

Recognised Office Holders ILDd Shadow Ministers are classified into one ofthe following 
three groups. 

Orou:gl 

Premier 

Oroup2 


Ministers, 


President ofthe Legislative Council and Speaker oftbc Leplative Assembly, 


Leader and Deputy Leader ofthe Opposition in the Legislative Council, 


Leader and Deputy Leader oftbe Opposition in the Legislative Assembly, 


Leader and Deputy Leader ofa Recognised Political Party ofwhich not less then ten 


Members are Memben ofthe Legislative Assembly, 


Chairman ofSelect, Joint Standing, Standing and Public Accoums Committcea. 


Group3 


Members ofSelect, Joint Standing, Standing and Public Accounts Committees, 


Shadow Miuisters 
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The mllowing conditions shall apply in respect ofthis allowance: 

I. 	 Recognised Office Holden and Shadow Ministers arc eligible to c1aim reasonable actual 

tmvelling axpenses for overnight absences ftom Sydney or their electomtelpriucipal home 

residence. Where no ovcmigbt abiiCDCC is involvedRecognised Office Holden and 

Shadow Ministers may claim reasomble actual meal expenses. Jndialtive upper limits 1i:Jr 

tmvel expeoditure arc outlined in Table 2. 

2. 	 The payment ofactual travelling expcmes will be paid subject to the production oftax 

iDvoices/rece:iptB rc1atin& to accommodation, meal and other incidental expC~JSC~~ by the 

Recognised Oflice Holder and Shadow Minister concerned. 

3. 	 A Recognised O:ffice Holder or Shadow Minister whose spouse/approved relative 

acCOIDpllllies himor her to a State orother official function and who consequently incurs 

expenses in respect ofmeals and ~dation exceedina the allowaoce to which he or 

she is entitled, shall be entitled to be reimbunied the additional expenses associated with the 

spouso'approved relative. 

4. 	 Those Recognised Ofticc Holders or Shadow MiDist:en fur whom DOll-Parliamentary 

fimdcd budgets are provided are to meet travel allowance costa from those budgets and not 

from the Parliament. 
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6. Equlpmeat, Servf~• md Facmtlea 

Members of the Legislative Assembly and the Legislative Council shall be provided by the 

Parliament with the equipment, services and facilities necessary to perform their 

Parliamentaty duties as follows: 

1. 	 All Members shall receive at the Parliament House, Sydney, a fi.Ued out, equipped and 

maintajned office, and secretarial services. 

2. 	 Each Member of the Legislative Assembly &ball receive a fitted out. equipped ~ 

maintained Electorate Office to an appropriate standard. The Member for Murray

Darling is to be provided with an additional electorate office. 

3. 	 Bach Member shall be supplied equipment and ancillary services in the Member's 

private relridcnce (or if the Member has more than one privaU., residence 1hcn in tJw 

Member's principal privatl: residence) including a telephone and a filcsimile machine, 

for the pcrfor::mance by the Member ofParliamcmBiy duties. 

4. 	 Bach Member shall receive portable equip;mcnt to supplcm.cnt the provision of 

equipment as referred to in clauses 1, 2 and 3 above, except where such equipment is 

already provided by the Executive Government This portable equipment shall include, 

but is not limited to, a mobile =Iephone and a notebook computer. 

S. 	 Bach Member of the Legislative Council shall have a scpamte data line installed in 

their home office to provide access to the Parliament's secure computer network .. 

6. 	 The Presiding Oflicen are to provide adm.inisttative support to each Member in 

accordance with the following: 

(i) 	Subject to (il), each Member of the Legislative Assembly shall have two staff 

Members employed at each electoral office. 

(n) Each Member of the Legislative Assembly elected as an Independent shall have an 

additional staff Member employed at his/her electoral office. 
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(Iii)	Each Member ofthe Legislative Council. who is not a Minister, aball be emitted to 
one sDift'Mcmber. 

(iv)Each Member of the Legislative Councfl, who is not a Minister, and who is !llcctcd 
as a cross bench Member shall be entitled to two staff Members. 

(v) Ministers shall receive a reasonable allocation ofstaffMembers. 

(vi) This provision specifies the minimum staffing required in elcctmate offices. Nothing 
in this Determination removes from the employer ofstaff the obligations ari.sing 
UDdm- the Occupational Health and Safety Act 2000. 

Dated this 31st ofMay 2002. 

The Honourable Justice R Boland 
THE PARLIAMENTARY .REMUNBRATIQN TRIBUNAL 



ELECTORAL GROUPS SCHEDULE I 


Group 1 Electorates 

1. Auburn 17. Omnv:i1le 33. North Shore 

2. Bankstown 18. Heffron 34. Parramatta 

3. &nlkbam Hills 19. Hornsby 35. Penrith 

4. BlacbJwn 20. K.oguah 36. Pittwater 

s. Bligh 21. K.u-ring- gai 37. Port Jackson 

6. cabramatta 22. Lakemba 38. Rivcrstone 

7. campbelltown 23. Lane Cove 39. Roekdale 

8. Cautmbury 24. Liverpool 40. Ryde 

9. Coogee 25. Macquarie Fields 41. Smithfield 

1o. Cronulla 26.Mauly 42. Strathfield 

11. Davidson 27. Maroubm 43. The Hills 

12. Drummoyne 28. MmickviUe 44. Vaucluae 

13. East Hills 29. Menai 4S. Wakehurst 

14. Epping 30. Miranda 46. Wentworthville 

1S. Fairfield 31. MountDruitt 47. Willoughby 

16. Georges River 32. Mulgoa 

Group 2 Electorates 

1. Blue Mountains 7. lllawarra 13. Peats 

2. Camden 8. K.eir:a 14. Swansea 

3. Charlestown 9. Kiam.a 15. TheEntrance 

4. Gosford 10. Lab Macquarie 16. Wallscnd 

5. Hawkesbury 11. Londondcny 17. Wollongong 

6. Heathcote 12. Newcastle 18. Wyong 
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SCHED1JLE1 


Group 3 E.cctoratcs 

1. Ballina s. Myall Lakes 8. South Coast 

2. Cesmock 6. PortMacquarie 9. Sou1hcm Highlands 

3. Coffs Harbour 7. Port Stephens 10. Tweed 

4. Mai11and 

Group 4 Blcctomtes 

1. A1bwy 4. Dubbo 7. Oxley 

2. Bathurst s. Lismore 8. Tamworth 

3. Bega 6. Orange 9. WaggaWagga 

Group 5 Electorates 

1. Buninjuck: 

2. Clarence 

3. Monaro 

4. Northern Tablelands 

Group 6 Electnrates 

1. Lachlan 

2. Murrumbidgee 

3. Upper HlDlter 
. 

Group 7 Blectoi&tea 

1. BBJWOD 

Group 8 Electorates 

I. Murray-Darling 
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SYDNEY ALLOWANCE GROUPINGS SCBEDULE2 


Category! 

1. Blue MountaiDa 7. Heathcote 13. Newcutle 

2. Camden a. D.lawarra 14. Peats 

3. Campbcll1Dwn 9. Kcir:a IS. Swansea 

4. Charlestown lO.Kiama 16. The F.ntraiwe 

s. Oosford 11. Lake Macquaric 17. Wallsend 

6. Hawk.csbury 12. Londoadeny 18. Wollongong 

19. Wyong 

Category2 

1. A1bwy 11. Ladilan 20. Oxley 

2. Ballina 12. Lismore 21. Port Macquarie 

3. Barwon 13. Maitland 22. Port Stephens 

4. Bathurst 14.Monaro 2.3. South Coast 

s. Bwrinjuck IS. Murray-Darfin& 24. Sou1hcm Highlands 

6. Bega 16. Mumunbidgee 25. Tamworth 

7. Cesmock 17. Myall Lakes 26. Tweed 

8. Clarence 18. Northern Tablelandl 27. Upper Hunter 

9. Coffs Harbour 19.0rangc 28. Wagga Wagsa 

10. Dubbo 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCU.. ZONES SCHEDULE2A 


Zone 1 Electorates 

1. Auburn 17. Ormville 33. North Shore 

2. Bankstown 18. Heffron 34. Parramatta 

3. Banlkbam Hilla 19. Hornsby 35. Penrith 

4. Blacldown 20. Kogarah 36. Pittwatm" 

s. Bligh 21. Ku-ring- gai 37. PortJacbon 

6. Cabmmatta 22. Lakemba 38. Riverstone 

7. Campbell1Dwn 23. Lane Cove 39. Rockdale 

8. Cantmbmy 24. Liverpool 40. Ryde 

9. Coogee 2S. Macquari.e Fields 41. Smithfield 

10. Cromdla 26. Manly 42. Sttathfield 

11. Davidson 27. Maroubra 43. The Hills 

12. Drummoyne 28. Murickville 44. Vaucluse 

13. But Hills 29. Meoai 45. Wakehurst 

14. Epping 30. Miranda 46. Wcmtworthvillc 

1S. Fairfield 31. MountDruiU 47. WiJloughby 

16. Gcof8Cs River 32. Mulgoa 

Zone 2 Electorates 

1. Blue Mowrtains 7. Dlawma. 13. Peats 

2. Camden 8. Keira 14. Swansea 

3. Charlestown 9. K.iama 15. The Entrance 

4. Goaford 10. Lake Macquaric 16. WallsCDd 

s. Hawkesbwy 11. Londondetty 17. Wollongong 

6. Heathcote 12. Newcastle 18. Wyong 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCn. ZONES SCHEDULE %A 

Zone 3 Electorab:s 

1. Albury 11. Lachlan 21. Port Macquarie 

2. Ballina 12. I..ismorc 22. Port Stcphcoa 

3.Buwon 13. Maidand 23. South Coast 

4. Bathurst 14.Monaro 24. Southern Highlands 

S.Bep IS. MurrumbicJaee 2S. Tamwortb 

6. Burrinjuck 16. Munay-Darling 26. Tweed 

7.Cessnock 17. Myall Lakes 27. Upper Hunter 

8.Clarencc 18. Nortbem Tablelmds 28. Wagga Wagga 

9. Co£& Halbour 19.0mnge 

10.Dubbo 20.0xley 
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RECOGNmEDOFnCEHOLDERAND SCBEDULE3 

OTHER MEMBER ENTITLEMENTS 

Recognised 
Office Holder 

Transport Communication 
(electronic) 

Communication 
(non- electronic) 

Printing& 
Stationery 

Prclliding 
Officer 

30% SSo/o{A) 
17S%(C) 

40% 

Minister 40% 
Deputy 
Speaker, Chair 
ofCommittees 

40% 

Leader ofthe 
Opposition 

20%(A) 140%(A) 
175%(C) 

40% 

Deputy Leader 
ofthe 
Opposition 

IS%(C) 40% 

Whips IS%(C) .WAI 
Party Leader 
(not less than I 0 
Mcmbcn) 

IS% 20% 

Deputy Party 
Leader (not lees 
thm 10 Members) 

10% 40% 

Leader ofthe 
National 
Par1y(in 
Oppositim with 
not le111 than 10 
Mcmbcn in LA) 

15% 15% 40% 

Other 
Recognised 
Office Holders 

40% 

Shadow 
Ministers 

40% 

Independent 
Members 

20% 

• Where entitlements formerly provided for the recognised office bolder's spouse these 

have been included in the allocation. 

• Where an entitlement ia followed by (A) or (C) it applied only to the office holder in 

either the Assembly or the Council. 
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ELECTORATE MAILOUT ACCOUNT SCHEDULE4 


Electoral District Current EDrolment 
(1.3.02) 

AI provided by tile State 
Electoral Oftlce 

2002 Annual 
Entitlemeat 

1. ALBURY 42,836 SS5,687 
2. AUBURN 47.075 $61,198 
3. BALLIN A 46.112 $59,946 
4. BANXSTOWN 45,665 $59,365 
5. BAR WON 42,910 $55,783 
6. BATIIURST 44,026 $57.,234 
7. BAULKHAM HILLS 45.556 $59.223 
8. BEGA 47,305 $61,497 
9. BLACK.TOWN 47,094 $61.,222 
IO.BUGH 49,113 $63,847 
11. BLUE MOUNTAINS 46,403 $60,324 
12. BURRINJUCK 43.989 $57,186 
13. CABRAMATIA 43,674 $56,776 
14.CAMDEN 53,102 $69,033 
15. CAMPBELLTOWN 43.549 $56,614 
16. CANTERBURY 44.876 $58.339 
17. CESSNOCK 44,408 $57,730 
18. CHARLESTOWN 44,484 $57,829 
19. CLARENCE 43,403 $56,424 
20. COFFS HARBOUR 44,834 $5_8,284 
2l. COOOEE 43,696 $5~805 
22. CRONULLA 45,086 $58,612 
23. DAVIDSON 45,457 $59,094 
24. DRUMMOYNB 48,139 $62,581 
2S.DUBBO 44,107 $57,339 
26. EAST HILLS 45,128 $58,666 
27. EPPINO 45,685 $59,391 
28. FAIRFIELD 44,429 $57,758 
29. GEORGES RIVER 45,976 $59,169 
30.GOSFORD 48,685 $63,291 
31. GRANVILLE 44.,235 $57,506 
32. HA WICESBURY 48,530 $63,089 
33.HEATIICOTE 45,419 $59,045 
34.HEFFRON 43,865 $57,025 
3S.HORNSBY 46,933 $61,013 
36. n.LA W ARRA 45,641 $59,333 
37.KEIRA 44,128 $57,366 
38.KIAMA 47,805 $62,147 
39. KOGARAH 45,498 $59,147 
40. KU RING-GAI 44,984 $58,479 
41.LACHLAN 44,696 $58,105 
42. LAKE MACQUARIE 46,685 $60,691 
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ELECTORATE MAILOUT ACCOUNT SCHEDULE4 


Eleetoral Distrlet Current Enrolment 
(1.3.02) 

At pi'VYfded by tile State 
Electorll. Ofllee 

2002 Annual 
Entitlement 

43. LAKEMBA 43.405 $56,427 
44. LANE COVE 45,298 $58,887 
45.USMORE 42,416 $55_,141 
46. LIVERPOOL 48,245 $62 719 
47. LONDONDERRY 44,837 $58,288 
48. MACQUARIE FIELDS 52,667 $68.467 
49. MAITLAND 48,697 $63,306 
50. MANLY 44,665 $58,065 
.51. MAROUBRA 44,728 $58.146 
52. MARRICKVILLE 46,824 $60,871 
53.MENAI 47,888 $62,254 
54. MIRANDA 43,421 $56,447 
55. MONARO 45,913 $59,687 
56. MOUNT DRtnTT 45,668 $59,368 
S7.MULOOA 48,251 $62,726 
58. MURRAY-DARLING 41,731 $54,250 
59. MURRUMBIDGEE 44.356 $57,663 
60. MYALL LAKES 46029 $59,838 
61. NEWCASTLE 45 707 $59,419 
62. NORTH SHORE 46,891 $60,958 
63. NORTHERN 
TABLELANDS 

42,918 $55,793 

64.0RANOE 44160 $57,408 
65.0XLEY 43,773 SS6,90S 
66. PARRAMATTA 45,948 $59,732 
67. PEATS 45,708 $59,420 
68 . PENRITII 44,743 $58,166 
69. PITIWATER 45,822 $59,569 
70. PORT JACKSON 52,511 $68,264 
71 . PORT MACQUARIE 46,288 $60,174 
72. PORT STEPHENS 46,725 $60,743 
73. RIVERSTONE 51,387 $66,803 
74. ROCKDALE 44,837 $58 288 
75.RYDE 46,025 $59,833 
76. SMITHFIELD 46,069 $59,890 
77. SOUI'H COAST 48,167 $62,617 
78. SOUTHERN IDGHLANDS 46,897 $60966 
79. STRATHFIELD 46,555 $60,522 
SO. SWANSEA 46,967 $61,057 
81 . TAMWORTH 44,598 $57,977 
82. THE ENTRANCE 46,251 $60,126 
83. TilE IDLLS 53,572 $69,644 
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ELECfORATE MAILOUT ACCOUNT SCHEDULE4 

Electoral Diltriet Current Euolmmt 
(1.3.02) 

AI proridecl by tlae StMe 
EledonlOflke 

2002 AD:nual 
.Entitlemeut 

84.TWEED 48.797 $63.436 
8S. UPPER HUNTER 42,507 $5S,2S9 
86. VAUCLUSE 44.041 157.253 
87. WAOOA WAGGA 43,963 SS7.1S2 
88. WAKEHURST 45,233 sss:-8o3 
89. WALLSBND 47.842 $62.195 
90. WENTWORTIMLLE 45,034 SS8.S44 
91. WILLOUGHBY 47,.235 $61.406 
92. WOU.ONOONG 43,625 $56.713 
93.WYONG 49,355 $64,162 
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Advlee of tile Seeretary ofTreasury Panuant to Seetioa 12(A) ofthePt~rl,.,nt1J17 
Re•u~tertltllln AC4 1989 

The following comments on the ParliamentaJy Remuneration Tribunal's 2002 annual determibation 
arc made punuant to Section 12 (A) ofthe PaTliamentary Remuneration Act, 1989 by the Secmary 
ofthc Treasury. 

llnandalfiuptieations 

The 2002 annual determination is fundamen1Blly consistent with the previous determination and the 
NSW Budget Administration and Policy framework. 

The table below shows the variation in entitlements over the 2001 determination. 

For the purpose ofcalculating the financial cosm, the estimates are baaed on the 2001 composition of 
the Legislative Assembly and the Council membenhip. It is also assumed tbat there were no changes 
to the electorate groupings. Estimates have not been provided where tbe maximum remunenrtion 
limits for the particular allowances are not defined. The Sydney allowance is calculated on the annual 
amount allocated to members. 

EN111\SIENT 2001 DET. 2002 DET. CHANGE 
Electoral Allowance $5,225.185 $1,226,195 ---
Swney allowance* $1,138.599 s1,173,312 $ 34,713 (3%) 
Committee Allowance $ 13,700 s 13.700 --
Electorate to Sydney Travel•• Not Estimated Not Estimated -
Logistic Support Alloca11on • 3,331.Mi0 $3,331,4M -
Electorate Charter Transport $ 78,260 111.880 $ 11,730 (15%) 
Travelling Allowance for recog. Off. holders Not Estimated Not Estimated Increased··· 

Travelling Allowance for Shadow Ministers Not Estimated Not Estimated lncn~~aaed-
Equipment, Services & Facilities Not defined Not defined Not defined 
TOTAL MINIMUM EXPENDITURE $8,717,204 19,133.147 $ 41.443 (0.5%) 

* Calr:Uatad on anm•l amourt alloc:abld to members 
- E.am....nat provided whant rnaxn..m raiTUIM1lllon hllll1n1 not defined 

... AfliJ*dIn line wrth mo~mMti In pubic IKtlrtafea 


Member entitlements have increased by $46,443 over the 2001 detexmination, which 
represents a rise of less than one percent. 

The increase in Sydney Allowance is in line with the Sydney CPI of 2.9•/o for yeBr 2001-02 and a 
15% increase granted to Electorate Charter Allowance reficcts m increase ofapproximately 20% in 
air charter operation costs due to GST, increased fuel, insurance and lauding costs. 

Treasury bas been advised that the increase will be accommodated through savings realised 
from under-expenditure by members andprojected savings onprotected items. 

AecountabiHty and Control 

Greater flexibility is allowed in 1he use of LSA funds subject to meeting the accountability 
and control guidelines set by the Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal 

John Pierce 
Secretary 






